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::::tffi sx,NKIMi oF THE STAR 30ATS Bur why the sirikl.lgt? slnce star
boa'cs do carry an 880 lb. cast iron
:: ' COrsnoCore Henry l,l. Rowan
keel they are so gtable that they
'trake
Georee boaters that happened Just cannot be tlpped- Over.trndor
'
-|p.:paes the Lake George Yacht bfuU itry clreumstancers. they"nlgltt be
the safest sal'lA iG;"i iA, \rere surprised fo see consldered crre ofThey
are t;r.et in
avallable.
iaverii of the $tar sailttoais aP- boats
an:J nnre
faster
ev?n
wlnCs?
p*r*tttly slnklng at the dock.
llght
to
25 miles
up
winds
in
,Ue-wiieie
sailrelponslve
ola, slow
botrfa *rfs
G'?'!'::-stf':':Tts
i''-de
can
per
and
hour
go
some
to die, or waa'there
bOats
reasonable explinatlon behincl this isictr grrsts of a0 or even 5tl nrlles
I A$Parent
an hour.
-*tn"-St""madness?
Cccaslonally ilhou8,h in stotmy
one
of
ls
Class sailboat
,.,
in the Ocef''n cr
seas
boacs
salled
the most competitively
r primarily
wasi,red lnto
salled in nearly everJ' open:rp.terr waves havet!:'e
fiiff.-it-ii
:" .!id;;"iif-io,rntry
9tar to
otortd an-d ti.e nerroir cockpl.t of
in
the
.'','iglraced ae one of the Olympic
where they irave beon lintrwn to
' clasees f or internatlonal'competl- swamp. 1.'o'malnt iil theli: e-r:'JeLlent
record, the cLass has dei€'r, iton.-lloifa cnampionship'racei and safetythat
th6 boats must be equlpee
'"o"tin;;;;t cUamptonshii races are mined
\,hel.C
tanlis or ai'r ba.gs
fl.otation
with
annually, tie l{ortir Americans
whare
to
belng eatleO in varylng sPqts such
!he:t-will support- the
'. ar,.$in Francisco, tbroito, ivloblle, heavy lr9gl ang f loat uprlalrt even
Chil.cago and 3ost6n so as io permli when filled with water' To make
wi-[l float'
;;Ii;;; i"o* all parrs of Noith Am- sure they are safe andthat
evecy
orCered
has
class
arl.ea to compete irom tlnre to tLme. the
in
be
raced
to
le
that
boat
Often boats are trailed across the Star
m:st
eonpetltlcn
S'c,ir
sancticned
eouRfry Just for the pleasuro of
that lt
caterlng-,thts tough c6mpetition. be Uested to demonctrale
decks
the
wi.th
f
loac
fact
ln
, l{orLd'"champtonsiitpe hive breen wltl
held !n the United States, Venez- awash.
Spain ?ndr ior L977, So at the idorthern Club these
uela, Naesau,
on the af ter'!enf
oi rhe'toi Star saii- tests were conductedWith
flir*i*y,
August
of
gold
noon
medJrs neva becbme OlymPlc-the trelp
-28.
the
from
the
men
and
Hoyi
3ob
of
all.ets,End Amerlca-ts'cup"'dJienderg,
the
boats
Depantment,
Ftre
Hague
eiacttnt
and
fi-is.an exelglng
Irere Pumpea full of ?tater, - Left
tport,
--Iatce
mtnute8 qnd thefi
awash foi ten
Star
Gaorge boaete of cwo
-O"ti
tvro od the twelve
p"tp"a-Oty.
.f Lsets-roll€ ttl gh€ Lak,e George
Glub
dor,'-n. These ltere
-lg"t north of Dlamond Point; the 6oais tested wentwill
have f,Lota'
rother ai tbe Northern Lake G"o"g" raised agaln and
and
sealed
tanhs
or
added
tlon
inYaeht Olub on Friends Polnt
retested,
be
wii.l
corntough
Sagpe, At both clubs,
ls nl ce to know that the Star
lt
ttre
pc,ftttve
ftuia
duifng
t."u.--ur"
Ftrrr:',
PAy attonSundais. Glass oiganlzation doeg
Satrrrdaye and Sundays.
itstrrlr on gaturdaye
lisrgpr
satllng
thess
of
safetv
Ehe
to
tlon
tirerir
then
!ilatch
watch
-f,*;;-;f-tfre-restci-ents
:-,,,**l;,ilost of the resldents
so popular
;aut there trying to make the nost boats whLch have beeome
g:F" . aoeea- out of- the ftckle wlnds that
in Amerlcan and world p!'easure
__ satline ana eogp:il1%
fl l[[I-eJiigl-i."'I"iii--io",
#'-iSFIr-dFee- n' i
PLitASE Co
*Thoae
Gr.rns af,' sutrt'f .
i''. ,' iFtlirl-r"r.rc,
for po"l""ld. rt ehould read

Intellaence Agency ln L974' He !sof
because
i;;;;;;ea rn*trrrl areao{
I4ke.
' roR SUPERVISOR:
beauty
people,
the
lhe
the Llfe'
of
the--qualtty
."-u
ceorie
RLCHARD 8. SOLTON, REP.
has been wlse
Dlckrs backcround wls Presented in The growttr of iligue
growth
infE
full taat month, He has been aetlve Ut t i"sirafneA.
place
-:fry-::
Ln both town ! county government fras iept the area a pleasant
for office. he
slncs cotlege and a l,ake George to 1i;;: ln running
that it
park Cosurtssloner f,or 10 yrs. His fropgs'ii ""t"e the tonn tto
more attractlve
poaltion as noreraan Of iiutaoir- lfit".otfif become an even
can llve the
one
wlth lnt. Paper Co. leaves hlm free& .ot*ttttity
-where
or
yea\ roun$, spel+ the suffnerand
to arrend meetinee'durlng ih" day
'
i:etire. h6 siudied Geology
he ptans ro h;ta evJntng-oiii""
at Un' of Virglnla
in- Susiness Adm'government
hours. tie wttl keep peopfe-weft
-UNOPPOSED.
took courseE
in
and while
formed thru all rneiti.
D'C"'
Wash'
ln
Un.
at American
OANDIDATES
5,-- - .-- r ry;=;
-i--'---- FOR
- -.- NOVEM3E:I-ELECTLON
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,, =--UNOPPOSED'
. , CLERK:
FQR HlGtti,lAY SUPERINTENDA|IT,
TCIJN
FOR
REP.
BELDEN,
DANIEL D.
LsDan hag nera im" offLce for the MARY ALICE S. HALL. REP

ulf"ii-ft"" been T6wn Clerk for the
paet 6 years r 2\ yrs. -of-whictr he
hae served the
eerved as Preeldent of the !ilarren Past fbur yearo. She
as Trlasurer of the Soard of
couaty Htehlrai-superrntendanrs Ascn.iom
and le in
He brouqht tnl ooirovan Profram lnto gducatron for tlto years
She
earrler'
ye^r ag -mall
effect for the Eown' The siate now ner-i7ttr io
the
to
lrr" eosi of resurfacing is-piouart be of servlce
\./.
;;il-avt-ie
Vioun- people.
l
ind consttruction. For examPleand
DEM.
WATERS.
L.
innirCfs
Driie
r3tn VIew norOl--i"*r,lt
sabbathDayPointiid.t"t"otbel'ng--"i'iis-io""in.irtetownofttague
I resided 37 of my 42 yeara.
surfaced. and ieeurfeced under this wtrere
from liaeue Centra L
i"-t[.- p""-a s ix yeais he Was graduated o!-1952
;;;;.
wtth a l\'Y'
has tried to resurface at least one Sctroot, June
dlploma'
lnfto of town road Per year to brlng State iiegents
as
tiaguers rePresentathat'
Selected
stindards
to
thi
up
Lhe roade
rSoyls
Statet at Colgate
tho townep"opi" tt.ttt. If reelected tive to sPonsored
by the Amertcan
he wtll contlnue to do hts best for Gollege
the paople of the town and to keep Legion. N.Y. State
.---^ Un'
rr- at
ar. Farmr
good prog3amc Like the Do-novan Plln ittended
t55

ia ef,fecr,r

ffi
:!{.
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:t,

tl

ui,ropPosED.

graduated iT
r"ed"1;l-i:i: n1"
degreo ll.Applled

wrin asSociate
Uur6"- ttfi quaLlf ications Analytlcal lrouble-Shoottng by
on good tonu,on senee, good judge- Tregoe and Kempner.
preiently by the Hague
re"Ir-U"tng irp"rtfai it "fi-times' ^-Ftiployed.
-System
and drive sehool bus'
nlrbt, Sctroil
;;;di io-n[fa iourr day'orthe
Ehe Hague
i-witft toy fanlly attend and
:.
and aLraya reedy to serve
am an
reBularly
p".pi.' iir ttre ulst-of trle ablllty. Wesleyan Cinrrch
Teacher.
schooL
He takes courses ln Crlrnlnal Law Assirt"ttt sunday
the necessary
have
I
to
belleve
needs
I
he
feaf--Oore than
justlce.r
the co$[ttlguallflcltions.to serveam
"Vr"V tll8 C"ttffLCaie of
fegaln
looking- uuroirosgo' iiiv-"" Town Clerk and
a-good-Job. for all V
JOHN T. Hgl61Yf REP, (To iiff vac4o- fori""a io aoini
thanlc yd"-e6r-iri trte suP- )
ey) trJack rrrit came'ro $acue wtth ;i';;:
encourag€msn! you..h1ve
hls fantty fn-t914 at t1t"-ilg-of - po"i and
Fran Uaters
nlna nonths." iio".-ig+7-n"-itvea !!ven tne.rr
t€c€D-

iFoR ror{N JUSTICEs
rahr;-isr.
E.
IIARVEI
---u,.I{*r"ei

here for three Parlode, most
flrs';f**r r*iirit** ft:rrn the f,r-*'rf;51

3

:. FOB
r(Jtt_AS$SS5(')!t3^
ASSESS(X!
nnrahaca- operation
purchase,
and mafnt-anr
malntenance
;^__-_'_
^Frar.t-inn .anrl
EABRY G. ttHITE, B{P. ( 4 Year Term) of vartous iypes of equlpment. He
.- otFt"lt'lu a ietlred buplnegqrnan ia an active npnber od
-tietite Hague
''lrbe bas ''bsen a permangnt resldent - vor""t.r"-rit" Gli.
'!*o nany y€ars. l{e ts"fantllar wlrh.ii U.,of servlce'to th€reets"tre
torrn as
',Fli$P€rty valuee !n the area and has s councllman.
isived as €rsa€seor for 2-^y?1l9:lt* IRVING AnnnSiefU, DEM.' (To flll van= ==.,, UNOPPOSEP - cancy) nMost peoite ln town know me
ASSESOI1
.as Sbnny. I wis ln the 10tn Armored
CLlFTq,l FA,ASIER, REP. (7- Yeac Term)plyisfo;
rhe second World i,lar.
sCltftwr understande the need for i-nave hadlnmy
home ln Haeue for 3
the burden of them, He years
and
have
been comlne to iiague
lartgsr-?lso
1s-'.fanl-Li.ar wlth mogt of the land -for *"rry yesr6. I worked in New lork
f,n the Hague area, also the tax
Ciiy ." a manager ir-.- i"rgr company
ffigs.,H9 Ls fetlred from the elec- t[ei'retired me after 30 yEars, i
frlcal buslness and lf he le elee- knoir that I am honest and trustrgg_lrp tlll_do hle best to be falrlrr worrhy and crn do a good Job as
'l{t$}f,[N E. STRUM, DEl,t. (2 Year Tern) counci-fstan. I would alpreciate all
s$,'serVad on the ToWn Eoerd for
the sUpport I gan.g"t. "
ont yaar and have been a member of_

I I l, I I
l.:li;*l
:fr: Hi.i3l:"j#iilur*5" racus uNrrEs ror r(ErrH DarARr,r DAy
ltap wlth the real value of1-Proper- -- The steerlng \'\'rt*'ree=s
cornmlttee t\
f,or the
rr*..rrrrdsr APA.
ADA The
Tha /1r^aaL-,-,
tr,uoder
Clemshaw reapI
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Gala proclalms l{ovember-lpg[
Town
._ ilplrr"Jiltrl" done before ApA and , K"*Il
Fr-.- I
aoqig Land owners
be o""rie-tno". lhe occasion
?:I?T^:"I|
will be an 9PEN
'ay because they HOUSE at BURCEYIS
tix ghan they ahould
RESTAURANT,
g9Y:E"":-B9#EYJ+SFfI$
uee rhe land'I"-ifriy !from
u*ful-tl
t r 5rt
bV alvaav5
! glll
2
toffirr
bV
a\95 9.4 for
rr
.ba
ore APA hts 19 years of aervlce to the
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."-?1Y'l1tl:-..l1st

rerree'hsrents

#*rq#i* ;*ililrie.iir*h:f*":,: ii;Ti{;ttrilti,l !,rrr: ; i''r?i.,
:i''
iiffin::iifel[l*t:iilil
'ilrctt'tEl"G'
--.i#gc",-l frtaGERALDt Dal',^-- ^E ln.ii]*:"1*.":t:i.i*.:r1fi"ril..
pro.Ject bv
thls town-wlde project
attend
by attendthle
;-iti;i;"i'"uJiienr of
aem,",-i.e scrf:i*piii"a-il-;il; ;- 1l!_.h:^!'i":I-?i9
*,,money for a sLf,t.
t., l?#i,'uilriEJi:*il;;i;Li[a"iiirffi_
t19e, foog and/or ::1:.'-1?:l!1t_.
aPPL
LLnrt(rt Drtrt(r 'a rttLr'rt!' r'a ffi:::'::
r-"x**l$iit*:it":*-tii::li:i:
*llty College after graduating
;:r.t.
".::95:'::;l'"'iJ::"T;
rtt,*ia*-riliiie-bentral schoorl*frI-'-"o :19? I?l 5?19!. :: :?T?lhr*!tlnrr'
l, iin':fi#-:* :i:ffii;sffi,;:
llliry1,ll.tiiilSiij:El:,:l"
eodsr€notrati-ve
p9 eresented wlth a
,, ViiiniA.'ne- f" a member oi-L-o"ii
1:;,
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book'
6/.;-;;i;rrayers uni.on or cr.ir-Faits, Ameriean Leglon Po
i ,Hague; rbgue charrber
tl-t?:
", ;;rrb:ii-- 1:F;Ti:"::"*3i$':."ffi;:tfiL:;
Ftsh and Game
Year round reeldente will be
slcnrno-A:-rtrsrffi, REp. (ro rilt ::::i"::*,lT-Ststrl'ct c*ptetrne and
;;;;;f';oiH
if'; iilir'ii"iili"-'h:l:*:?*'l=:
Dlstrict Captalne and Cosurlttee
sqn $hs has had experlence tn rhe ch;il;;**rii'tTLffi"il:;;;:

d:ilil""

4
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.,. "''i.JlJ }tF,.yoFY. gF, FMl,l.
ln Januarv of !972 Erntl Seerup said
nl.ack of informatlon and mlelnformatlon go!'t the' seeds 'of suspleion
and migtrustrr. Iie undertookt
through The Ha$pe Chronlcle, -"6 the'local
ffi
elnceie
:home
. .$llthall
resldents.
to
n*lb'
:bLasrt
he
cooand
out preJudlee or
hls
tlnu;d untll the daY-before
demlse in October 1976.
'01ara1ee Smlth rePorts that the
htch schooL .seniors are Jolnlne.
amlt (and Virelnla) ln this effort.
They are golnq to Publlsh a school
newspaper. gnff would be Pleased
ana proud and so are all of us.
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LISTEI\ AND AGT

SOAR,D- ZOr\

ls worktng
ProPosed
the
on
eier
haioer than
each
After
Plan.
ii;F;-r,ana use (for these tltty
pttt
iu6ir. Hearlng
on thelr Zoning Conunlsslon lrats'
drawing board
;;;.t il-biek to tne
the
Plan to sugand- trY to adjust
and .6bjecttons ralsed by
to ansrer
"""tf"hs
itr"tr ptrbttc r contlnue
h:lP.-PeoPle
t9
trY
q.i"rtfo"" ani
who are concerned about thelr Prorlehts--wlthout Lnfrlnglng
"u"tv
bn ti:e rlehts of others.
The Plannlng Soard

I
F'RoF, THE IR Mil[dTFQ

AI',If,ND},IENTS

TO

THE PR,oPOSED ZOi\{LNC O!(DIl{At\Cf

(copr"t sere given -t9 !-ht PartlSinlr tz 19tlis:)
At Auq 9th meettng, Roblnhood Rd. "riliiJ"fu-tt'"
fI;-;
of- the comments made
I'rs aecepted lnto the town htghtay at ine eui'
".",tit
Zoning conurlsslon
25tn
Bygtem.
chgnges ltere
follorrlng
Hearlng the
SEPT. 'I3 MEETING:
Ordinproposed-Zonl'ng
tft"
A,revles geEslon lrlth thE Pl'an- *"d.-io
ance:
nlng ioard on the ProPosed Town
obJec1. As a resPonse to ptrblic
the
CoPles
Qf
Comfrehenslve Plan.
9
Artlcle
of
91040
latist edltlon are avallable from tiott to Sectlon
the take ChamPlaln-Lake George
inance) tcnr.s sec(p.55 of the ordinance;
TCT"TN SOARD

i

Regional Plannlng 3oardr -Amherst
St: Lake George, i\.Y. L2845and
(Phone 668-5773)' APA rnaPs,

.::

i!.,
iir

tion was removed ln lts entlrety''"
2. As a result of the confuslon
over the use of the term
Amended !4,ap of liaBse Land Uee Plan arlelng
ni"tia5ntlalt'
in conjunctlon wlth
H411.
ars on dlsPLaY at the Town
(P.
25r-Artlcle 4 of
It was agreed to Join the l{arren Hamlet areas
was removed" '
terir
e) tfrfi
-3. Conslderation
County ldentltlcation and Lntelli- o"afn"tt
belnt glven
ig
qene€ SYetem to exchange informatir. & !{rg. Martueclts request
iton wtltr thelr Cri.nlnal Sackground to
hamlet area'
to be lncluded ln the
lnformatlon aervlc€.
to dotermlne
done
belng
- ltoneY recelved from New York St ' ne""""ch le
accotnodate
!o
alternetl'ves
viable
Health Ingurance AgeneY SurPlus t
needs.
($2139.
to be ueed wlthout lntereEt )the1r
' 4. Investlgatlon
'3[da for
ls belng done to
excess towl ProPerty
could sustaln
areag
ir narnr6t
otren through Oct. 10.
develolment
"""
of
dertettY
a hlcher
New euetodlan of the vottng
at Ehe
Luggested
as
machlne; - Denocrat telres entative- - in."'t acre
hearlng.
--5.
Irvtng Fltzgerald'
ippolnteC:
to
in{iestlgation ls being done
one
granted
Yeer
Sherry Denno
determlne lf the Silver daY area
leave of absence.
androad
the
ln
fork
the
of
ro"tn
aPPolnted
Yrrs. BettY Bralsted
ttl r
;;;--"i 9i{ could be included ln
to
Secretary Eo the SuPervieor
thE/
in
r"trtJi-than
o""Jiii
3,2 acre
ieprace i{re. Dennor. (at SPectaL
now'lr
ln
tt
ls
lieittng on SePt. 15)...-$uPervtsor 4.5 a"ne area
Edward Crabbs
Kelch Detarm,
Plannlng Board Chalrman
(Contlrrtred tn November lesue)
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I,DELIG}IIS" Fi{O}i FUSLIC HEA.tLNG

September Lz
*?h. Vlscardl
lnltLated a dLscus,t!.ctt of the term rrFlood Plalnil. lt
l9*'i: euggested that the mld-town
l*afilet area wouLd not be a flood
?leln'ff the mouth of the brook
j;: s6f€'kept free and the bridge lrere

poirrt to local ordlnances as evldence of grass roots eupporE for
contlnuing the agencfr..that they
had to incor:porate this provislon
to set their orlginal legtslatlon
passed,..that lt would Leseen their

workLoad.
Mr. blcPhereon asked how many
comnrunitles ln the Adirondacka

htther. l
i. !t.,l{aters and lvtr. Grimes deshave adopted plans of this type,
*rlbed varlous causee of our major
Answer: None yot. Many have
i.
i;,,f*.Oods-,gB€ when a sawnrill nash6d
adopted plans which are unepproved
doryt the 'atreet, two when darns were by APA and several have plans
lraehed out, one when a saraqe fell approved by AP{ vrith conditlons
trn the brook and chronlc obstructhst are as yet unadopted by tottns.
tton fron trees, rocks and ei,lt.
Several questLons were asked re
was
agreed that the whole
It
what action the 3oard wlll take on
brook need to be cleaned perlodlsugqestions made at the Hearlng and
ca"lly but thls ls not'the responal- requests that a vote be taken to
btltfy of the Plannlne Board and
show consensus on i4r. Patchettrs
se Long aB the condltlon exlats
Letter.
thalr ts need to prohlbtt unr6eAnswer ! ettto vote can be taken at
'' ttrlcted bulldlne along the brook
the tiearing aa referendum and Votof the legal
, an{. follow flood hazard regulatlons lng are not a part
rt
*go
process,
The
letter and
lfederal Flood
hearlng
Flo6d
-gua'llfy for Federal
"-go'_quallfy
aurancg.
suggeqtions are discussed by
- ' trngurance.
rfflood IPlainrt !s a fed. Govern- all
the Planning Board, possible acterm
asslgned
to areas wlthln tlons explored and appropriate
4qnt
a 100 year hlgh water level.
changes made in the ordinance.
' l{r; Patchett was unable to attend !fr. Vlscardi urged that Sectlon
bacause the Hearlng conflleted wlth 2.'Ol1 page 3--tc. . . Nothine in thts
the regular School Soard lieetlnq. ordinance shaLl be deemed to'superlrfrt. Patchett read hls letter, a
cede, altor or innpalr the Jurlsdic' sel1'etated expression of the con- rion of the Adlrondack Park
fllet b€tween fears of frbeaurocra- Agency..,gr should read rr...alter,
t{g red tapetr snd the desire to
impalr or gglgEre the jurisdlctlon
of-APA...,,-i3-EG lnteit of th€
:Ebantedr,
proposed ordlnance ls not to be
HG
c!(Fr€ssed
appraclatlon
for the strtcter than AP/t regulatlong.
,;rlrdrauetlnr
work- the Soerd haa donerr People w€re remlnded that Plan:ltrd reBragted taklng rrthe
meettngs
of nlng Eoard and Town Board
,a crltlett. but, based on hisstand
publtc
the
open.to
are-also
experlthroughout thls priocegs.
once ln other conurnrnltles, after
! ftJfdyint the ordlnanee he foresaw
NEXT PUBLIC IIEARING: OCI. 3' 7 t45
pfoblems,
Pli at the Town ttall oh "S9.!9iIlSt9,!
,,. lpvafei,L
RecuLationsle .
i,. -"ThE lottar was eccepted by the
FEr-sffit llearing it ls exPected
$oard ln the same eplrlt and hls
proposed plan w111 go to the
the
glven
s.ug6;esttons are being
serl(see
3oard who wlll study lt and
Town
olts consLderati.on
Paragraphs
more Rrblic hearlng before
hold
one
.3r
6 St 7 Sept. 20 Pl.ird lvteeti;s)
-!ir.
sendlng
tt
on lts way to CountY
Zeeee-asked
wby
ttra Adlronit
--r\
ack Park Agency erants hague to have Planning .3oard who send it back to
our Town Soard who send lt on to
tn spproved plan,..thls led to
r;raculatlon about APA motlvatlon
AP/r who send it back to fown Soard
f1r,supportlng local tand use plans. approved or approved with
It rae sugcested that they Lould condltlong etc.
il''

6

more detrimental than beneficlal.
SEpl. 2Az
rf..Tha fLrst ltem.to be addressed the last iteur to be dlscusged was
the propoiifUitity of changing the f Lood Plai.n section of
posed Ordinance. Due to the objec""i-ilr+
certalniareas of !'orast 3ay*anl
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